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IF. YOU WOULD GET THE NEWEST COME TO THE FAIR
New Goods from our Eastern' Buyer by Nearly Every Express.

M0WE TlfKS 4

1

I W u. YL ,t . .r We,Will Give"'
V 'I: Miiii t. hi.ii.,.! oui tried l utH.arrn tuvi to 1

I Ll I nUUAi II tolty.liranjfohecan prove that ANY OTHER

Wt CONCERN received a hifihpr.. nrizc nn Shnct than 8.'- -m :"'-- "
was Awarded to iu at the

We are authorized by PETERS SHOE Co. to publish the above challenge to the World.
The Grand Pre Awarded; J)IAMOp BRAND" SHOES at. the World's Fair is

abeolutely the Highest LAward, any statements to the contrary notwithstanding. The
makers of "DIAMOND BRAND'? SHOES baok up their claims as they back up their
shoes. it- , , .
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NEWS OF
I Half a" Carload of

New Wall Paper. OENEKAL

tv.rx rxsv. a no M
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St. Louis World's Fair.

et ns show
New Styles

INTEREST

and Pastepot

ley, Cal,, November 12. ras $30,300.

It is believed that Chief Justioe
Fuller will resign next March, to be
anooeededby William U Taft, secretary
of war.

After a 10 year fight for it by Gover-

nor la Follette Wisconsin by popular
voti on Novembor 8 ratified a primary
election law.

Eleven Japanese and six Chinese
arrived on one steamer at Han h ranoia
co and were ordered deported 88 all
were aillicted with trachoma, a ounta- -
gluua eye disease.

Near Kettle Bush N O a woodchop- -
per was weilding an ax when tbe blade
flew from the handle and struck Hor
ace Wales fairly In the chest with the
sharp edge. It paesed almost entirely
through Wains' body, splitting his
heart and nearly severing tho spine.

CURES OLL SOKBd
est n n til. , 1 1 11 . l))i .

Baard 8n) Liiui aent Oo loir in ow
Liniment cured an old sore on the aide
of my ohln that was euppoeed to be a
cancer. The eone wae stubborn and
would not yield to treatment, until
1 tried Uuow Liniment, which did the
work In abort order Mvnlntnr. Mra
Sophia J Carson, Allenavllle, MlUln
Co, Pa, baa a aore and mistrusts that
i la a oancer. Please send her a
Oc bottle. Sold by Newllo Drug Co.

a aaiBi
HOLLISTttVa

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Busy Hedioine for Bony People.

Briari Golden Health and Renewed Vigor,
a. arxwlfto for Constipation. Indlimtlon. r.lve

and Kidney Troubles, Plmplrs. Ecrerna, ImpureBlood. Cad Breath. Boarls. Ifendache
and Backache, It'a Booty Hountaln Tea In tab.
lot form, 8ft oanta a bo, mad byHolustkr Dnno Oohpakt, Madieon. Wis.
Q0LDEN NUOQETg FOR SALLOW PE0PLI

Now Ready for Sale

Tha people of this county are now
notified that tbe O'Connor addition la
nuw ready for tbe market a id that
choice lot nan be bad at rettmrkablv
low price. To lots are 60 by 110

d by Judic ous Use of Tr'en
Z iWelwju recrdrulcaT load the ; newest

C J!!aJr 20,000
( rolls. ""Thfcii lsmore piper thin any one firm ever

( thought of bringing into this county in a single season.

( TUa ptpr U all (or Ml and moat be sold taU aeaaon. Wa

(m hate brWt two Bnt elaat bapar haagara dlraoi from Ohloago,
vkWkiwlUMei4obl tb moat akllltnl workmen Id Bsatem? aho, wtth the S Brat elHa o. i hangars alm&dy in oar em- -

ploy, giws oath beat working tv thelnland Empire.

I ,)fSaf;klaBA& McLachlen

feet and are without ezoeptioo tbe
best resldenoe lota in the city. Per.
sdos wishing larger tracts can secure
juet what they want by going a little
further baok in the earn addition.
D6 not fall to see this addition and re

one of these cboloe selection be-

fore some one else gets the lot you
want. For full description of prop
erty and quotations cull upon Dr
O'Connor La Qrande Ore,

Phone Main 2141
Cor Park and Oak Stree 8

' HOTICB KOR PUBLIC AI10H.
(Isolated Tract)'

public; ivnd sale. "
NotiCA tm hnl-.- rll.n. tti.f In nnrmanrt. nf

lnitrnctlons from the CommlsHionor of tho
General Laud office, under authority vested In
blm by Section 2M U. 8. KevUed SUitiitos, aa
Binoilded bv tha aat of f.otiuri.iui sntirovo.lKu'' ".'""j. ,wjH proceed to offer at
DUbllG SttlO. at ten
AUilUlt. lad.. .1 this offlcw. tha fnllnurtni. triof laud,

flWt SW4 Hoc 2 T4 SR 37 B. W. M. '
Any and all poraonB cfalmluR adTerrcly the

BDOV9 laud are advbod to file their
fLtlmB in tbla office O orbeforo the day above
defiiiniated for tbe commeucement of Bald talc:
otherwise, their rights will be forfeited. Datt'd
Juue26 1v04.

- K. W. Davis Register.' '
A. U. Roberta. Keoelver.

Head this paper and Tha Waskly

Fine Organs

$46, $48, $52, $55

The well known and
popular Pacific Queen.
Very handsome styles.
Payments $8.00 down
and 14 a month. Write
us for particulrrs. Mail
Orders promptly and
carefully filled.

Eilers Piano House
851 Washington Street,
corner Park

Portland, Oregon

Large storos also Spokane
and Seattle, Waeh., end
Boise, Idnlio. ,

Professional

W. J. BISON ETTKXPKHT ACCOUNTANT '

Oflloe with' J .1'. Williamson. La Grande
Parties wishing the aervleoa of a com-
petent bookkeeper are aasired satis-
factory results; , Prioos reasonable

C. B. Cauthorn
DENTIST

Office Over Hill Drug Store
V La Grande, Oregon

Dr. Y A CHARLTON
VETERINARY snimrc.nw

OUice al A T HiU'a Dr,,r,. Hi,.',
fi KUlllLa Grande, Oregon Phone 136 J

iieemeuce pnone 701

Malheur County Investments
For Investments lu

MALHEUR COUNTY

Write to C. T. McDANIEL
Ontario....; ....Oregon

Columbia ColJogiuto,
Preparatory
UotninerolHi

University .sft .l"
irPLiraoiiwatu uouroee.

ISoanling acbool tor ytmn: men A boys.
Box 348 University Park Station,

Pouland Oregon

Lodge Directory.
EAOI.KH La iimnUeAlrio iu P Oi Br DIMt
every Kridriy ulvlit In K ol i- lisll .1, SumVlrdtlnit bretbern luvlted U, attou .
C O Uookwsli, W JP an orovvllle. W SM.

KORKHTEIW OF AMKKIOA-Orr- art Msld
Slarloo, No U IneeU ertoh Tucday lu KJk's
ualL brothers are invltod to attund.

11 Melau.r CU1.I UaDiter.
OJVanderpool keobto.

llelr hnll every hrunrdsy niht. VlalUua n.euibers uorojalty Invited to oltend.
UKIneltart N U

II EOooI dna, Boo.

A, r.dtA. M, La Girt'e TOtlge
o. 41. meets every 1st and Srd Batur-j-y

of each month.
, A (J Williams Htto.

0 I) HuiTiran W. M

RaBTKrI HTAIl OKU Horn. Ohamer HalliucniailieBrooliila id n.urtn Wednesday of
ncb month at rM)r in In M.imrr

Mrs Clara T Lylc, W 41
Mary A Warniuk, Soo

cil, Scissors

Eaatern dealers have bought 15.000.
000 buabela of wheat In the Northwest
this year. ,.

Anooymnns terrorists are ordering
all Japanese to leavo Bellingham,
Waab.

H at Wlckaon ot San Franolaco.
holds the record as a pole raulter, at
11 teet 8 Inones. '

An epldemlo of smallpox may oom- -

ptl the olosing (ora time of Ann Arbor
University ..icbigan,

The total ot the (ate receipts to the
Intercollegiate football game at Berke

Another Good Play
Tbe Keith Stock Co. last evening

played to a bouse that was orowded
and wblob was full of appreciation
and enthusiasm from the rising of
the curtain in tbe Drst act to ft fall

ing in tbe last, scene. Tbis oompaoy
has some very strong plays in its

but tbe play last evening
'The Light House Bobbery" is one of

the best they have produced here this

teOD. Tbe scenic effeou are all
Hood in Ibis play anil the manner in
wblob tbe saving of tbe child 'brown
into tbe sea is effected , is exceptional-

ly good. All the characters in this

plays ire well interpreted by the play.
ers ol the oompinv, and 'tis seldom
that all the players in a whole com.

pany represent their respective parti
S3 well. Tbis company has given the
people of La Qrande a pleasant woek

of entertainment and the theatre-uue- rs

of one aocord give them a hearty
invitation toieturn.

Receiver Roberta of tbe land ofBoe

left this morning for Pendleton to
visit bil wife who I staying thereat
(he present time.

TRADE.-- FOLLOWS THE PRICE

fw i arriv neonle come nere

for men's aud by boys' shoes

The J. E. Tilt line is our speo--
s.Ut, TTArA ia where price and- -
navj

quality are combined.

C. W. PRESTON,
Shoe Soecialist DEPOT STREET

BEST VHIHH MEDICINE tO&

h,n you nor a . .h A
jtm k , relieves but

want one that ia nnqnes.

&yhm..:lf wanton, bat

doiis.- - Tber. I aothlng so good for

bi wgbi and oolds incident to child
Oratat.id. y"

Script i4 Script
Qlltadac (mat mam, apprared,

tmAj for imnwlMf in tor
MA LaMUprhmr.r kf. B.Rtler.

olOaamarat SI ; Ponland, dr.'

j Wood Saw
' Haviog leaaeditbe Q W Alia steam

wood saw, Iam pre pared to "promptly
take .ear of all ordara aatrnated to
me.' r WMAndla,

Corner Uraanwood and BIU atraeU

Fhon73 812.01

MAKE8 A CLEAN SWEEP
Tbara'a nothing Ilka doing a thing

thoroagbly. Of all tha Salvea yon aw
heard of, Bnoklen'a Arnica Salve la tha
beot. It aweepa away and curea Bonn,
Bnraa. Braises, Cuta, Boila, uloerf,
Skin Eruption and Pili. It'a only 25c

and guaranteed to git aatlifaction by
La Qrande Drag Co., and Newllu htaf
Co Drnggiat. ;

THOUGHTFUL MAN.

M. It. AuiUa ofj Winchester, Ind..

knew what toido lntha hour af need,

Hiawltohalanch an naotual caw of

Stomach anl llrer troobj. Pl";could not help her.
triad W, King's

nd

got tallaf at onoeiand tatin:
Oaly Me, at La Oriada Drag Ou aa

SwUa DragOo4 Drug iHree


